Global Opportunities: International Research Experience in Toxicity Biosensors - FRANCE
NSF-IRES 2009

Are you:
• Interested in a Paid International Research Experience in France?
• Are you a sophomore or junior majoring in Chemistry or Biomolecular Science or Chemical Engineering disciplines?
• Have you considered pursuing doctoral studies or a career in research and/or academia?

Benefits: Paid research experience for 10 weeks from May to July 2008
All participants will receive: summer stipend, housing and round-trip travel to the international site, research training and possible academic credit.

Research Areas: Bioanalytical chemistry, biochemistry, biosensor development, toxicity monitoring

Eligibility: Junior and sophomore students enrolled in School of Arts and Science or School of Engineering with good academic grades and who have a significant interest in chemistry and good aptitude for research.

Applicants with previous research experience will be given priority

Deadline for receipt of applications
January 15, 2009

For application forms and more information please contact:
Dr. Silvana Andreescu
eandrees@clarkson.edu
Ph: 315 268 2394, SC 206

APPLICATION. To apply send:
➢ Statement of Purpose
➢ A completed application form
➢ Copy of Academic Transcripts
➢ Curriculum Vitae
➢ 2 Recommendation Letters

to: Dr. Silvana Andreescu, Department of Chemistry & Biomolecular Science, Box 5810, Potsdam, NY 13699